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CNOuly Galling RoIlkr Plant
IN CANADA

are absolutely free from Pin Holes or Flaws of any
description.-i

"PERFECT"5 ROLLERS
possess a surface like Plate Glass and are faultless in form.

lePERFECT" ROLLERS ,

are cast and cari be delivered in very much Iess time than-
by existing methods ; they produce the highest quality of

* work and are most ecoriomical in use.
SEND YOUR ROLLER CORP-5 TO US AND We WIU. CAST YOU

k * ,' PERFECT " ROLLERS in our celebrated REMELTO COMPOSITION.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO.,, LIMITED
«70 YOR< STREET TrORONTO.



WARWICK BROTHERS and RUTTER
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, BOOK and COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS and BLANK-BOOK MAKERS

68 and 70 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA

Toronto, May 22nd, 1900.

To the Printers of Canada:

Gentlemen,-

We have made a specialty of Bookmaking during more
than 30 years of our half-century of business life, and
have now one of the most complete and up-to-date fac-
tories in Canada for the binding of all kinds of
Letterpress Books, Catalogues and Pamphlets.

Ours are among the most modern and artistic-looking
books produced in Canada, and Blank Books made by us
are guaranteed.

We are essentially book manufacturers and are pre-
pared to undertake work of this description for the.
printers throughout Canada. We can help you to take com-
plete contracts for any kind of books. Your customers
will appreciate this, as the binding is an important
feature of many contracts.

We are always glad to furnish suggestions as to style
and arrangement, and to submit quotations.

Trusting for the favor of your kind enquiries.

We ar.e,

Yours truly,
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i The Nwp erSituation in Canada ~

AS AFFECTED BY SHORTAGE 0F PAPER, 1116H PRICES AND POSTAGE DU/ES.

URING the past month the newspaper
situation in Canada bas been one of
the leading topics for discussion.
The formation of a Paper Associa-
tidon, the destruction of paper milîs
by fire, the scarcity of pulp and the
bigh prices prevailing abroad for

-- 4- paper have aIl combined to make
.- the present paper market a matter

ai great concerîi ta the publishers
of Canada. Then, tbe operation of the postage law, wbich
is found very onerous by ail the larger newspapers in the
country, bas also been up for consideration hotb in the
press and in Parliament.

Many publishers were disposed ta murmur wben the
Canadian paper manufacturers formed an association and
pricet becanme subject to a fixed schedule. On the bieels of
this came the unfortunate bumnihg of tbe Eddy milis nt
Ottawa. As tbese milis supplied anumnber of the larger daiiy
newspapers in Canada, as welI as a great numberof weeklies,
the demand for paper immediately became very strong.
After some negotiation the Laurentide Pulp and Paper Co.,
of Grand Mere, Que, which bas been expartlng news print
ta the British market during the last two or tbree years, but
which baq not sougbt ta market its praduct in Canada,
undertook ta supply the principal papers whicb the Eddy
Ca. had farmerly supplied. These included rhe Toronto
Globe, World, and Star, the Ottawa Citizen, and La Presse,
and La Patrie, of Montreal. It is supposed that tbese
immense milis at Grand Meie have a capacity of from Sa
to ioo tans, and that tbey on!y had to cancel ane ai their
large Englisb orders ta, supply the Canadian papers with
what was needed. But, by a~ unfartunate fire on MIay 6,
their old mecbunical pulp luilding was destroycd, and,

aithough the papcr machines were not injured, there has
been a stoppage of them, owing to the destruction of the
supply of pulp. It is believed at date of writing (MNay 18)
that the mill wili be able to resume rnaking paper at once
and thus relieve a very awkward situation.

But the position of affairs bas bcen so serious that a
number of meetings bave been hield by those interested in
the publishing business ta sec -,hat relief could be obtainied.
One proposition made to the Gov'ernment was to passan Act
taking power to suspend the duty on paper for a terni
sufficientiy long to, enable newspaper publîshers to lay in
stock a suppiy of paper at the market rates abroad, the
belief being that, awing to the Canadian duty of 2S per
cent. and the formation of the association, Canadian paper
manufacturers were asking more than they should. A
discussion took place in the House of Commons on May
8, in which Mr. W. F. Maclean, of The Toronto WVorld,
and INr. R. L. Richardson, of The Winnipeg Tribune,
voiced the views of the publisbing interests. The latter
read ta tbe flouse the article in the laet issue of PRINTL'R
AN Punii.ISIIE-R referrîng to the formation of the Paper
Association. The debate drew public attention to the
matter but action did flot stop licre. There was a large
meeting of publishers in Toronto, and a deputation con.
sisting of MINessrs. W. J. Douglas, of The Mail and Empire;
J. A. Cooper, of The Canadian Magazine; and D. T.
i\cAinsh, of The Westminster, were sent as a deputation
to interview the Governmcnt. Messrs. Berthiaume and
Dansereau, of La Presse, Montreal, also went to Ottawa to
se the Governinent on this matter. The questions of
suspending tbe duty on paper and of knocking off the
postage on newspapers became mixed up, and it seems
probable that the Governnient wîil endeavor ta solve the
difficulty by relieving thç nçwspapers of one-haîf the
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postage rate, that is, rcducing it front 3i2 to 14c. per lb.
*Notwithstanding the reports to tic contrary, ut is flot
belicved that the Goverrnent, will suspend Uie papier duty.

The difficulty which confronts the Governiment on this
particulnr point is flot a slight one. Tlo suspend one Item
in r tarifi arbitrarily, is a line of policy which very
fe-w Governmients would care to adopt. As to there
be;ng a combine, it is poitcd out, in opposition to
the statements printed in our last issue, that two large
mills, namiely, those at Cornwall and Georgetown, as well
ai several smialler mills, are îiot in tie association at ail and
that the Canadian market prices are not the resuit of the
association being iii existence, but are really lîighcr than
the rates agreed upon by tlîc meiibers of the association.
Thiis, according to some mindq, proves that there is no
combine, and, besides that, the pricer, of paper in the United
States at present preclude the hope or free trade in paper
brînging any immediate relief to the Canadian publislicrs.
However tlîat may be, it secms to us that tie removal of
duty on paper is a rather desperate remedy, and that the
Government could hardly respond to tue demand in this
respect. Paper-makîng îs one of the natural industries ot'
the country. It is only now beginning to take the position
which the natural resources of Uhe country miust ultimately
enable ît to take, that of a great article of e.\port to the
principal consurning countries of the world. As long as
there are tariff duties at aIl ut would seem rather extra-
ordinary to strîke at paper and leave a long list of other
articles untouched. It is a very serious matter to the news-
paper 1 ',!-.!shers of Canada. No doubt the paper milis
have endeavored to act (as fat as capitalists can be cxpected
to do) with an eye to the interests of their customers as weil
as their own 're Laurentide Co., for example, undoubi.-
edly relieved the situation by turning their machines on to
Canadian orders. The Canada Paper Co. also devoted
four or five of their machines which they usually employ in
the making or superior grades or paper to making news
print, but the price asked for news prînt made on thce:e
expensive machines is pretty highi, and there is no comfort
in being able to get a supplY of paper Ir You feed yourseil
unable to pay for it. Aliogether, unless the situation is
relieved in a short timne by somne mens, which we do flot
clearly foreseu at this moment, the policy Of protection at
a time of this kîind wili be regarded with sorte disfavor by
a vcry powerfui body of consu mers, that is, the newspapers.
While the suggested reduction ni the poýtage rate may
satisry some publishers, it is saîd others are flot going to bc
satisfied with aiîything less than the removal of thc duty,
and are going to figlit tooth and nail for that.

The postage question has conie up in the most
unexpected manner again. It is said tlîat there have been
laid bcrore the G->vernment two propositions, or perhaps
threc : To abolish the rate altogether, to reduce il, or to
levy it equally upon dailies and wceklics. There can bc no
doubi. thit the l>ostmaster.General will refuse to abolîsh the
rate altogethcr, as he doubtless feels it would be impossible
to geL ht on again if he once consentcd to its withdrawval.

The pressure is prctty strong. In addition to the daily
press, the religious publications, notably those of the
Methodis. and Presbytcrian Clîurches, are also protesting
and have passed resolutions embodying their views. As to
halving the rate, while that would be accepted iii some
quarters as a partial relier, it will not, as we have said,
satisry ail. IVith regard to the zone s>'stem, its objectionable
features seem princîpally to consist in the fact. that it is, on
the race of ît, a discrimination against one class of publica.
tions in favor of another. As a matter of public policy,
however, it is believed tlîat the proposaI to tax the weekly
press would produce s0 littie money that ut is hardly thoughit
worth while. TI:e thing is rigurcd ouit iii this way ,There
are, roughly speaking, about s,ooo weeklies in the Dominion,
and the average circulation of tliese is placed at about 8oo
copies per wcek. Only about haîf are mailed. A rougli
estîmate places the weight of the wcekly papers which are
mailed through the post nt 40.000 lb., and this weighit at
ý 2 c. per lb. would yield about $200 a week to the post
office or in the neighborhood or $io,ooo a year. For this
comparatîvely small sum it is contended it %would flot be
worth while to impose the rate on the weeklies, sceing that
the mail bags used for local purposes throughout the
country are seldom * more tlîan one.lîalf or one-quarter full,
and that the carniage of such weekly papers tha. are mailed
through the post. office does not entail the use of a single
addîtîonal mail bag. W'e understand that it is by a process
ot rcasoning of this kind that the Postmaster General
defends the zone systemt and refuses to impose the rate on
ihe weeklies.

TJIr C.I'A IrXEU'TIVL IN'SSIN

A meeting of the executive of the Canadian Press
Association was held in Toronto on the afternoon of
Frîday, May 18, to dîscuss the questions arising out of
postage and the price of paper, as weil as the proposed
reception to the Western Press Association. A lengthy
discussion took place upon the intimation given that the
Gov, ; ent proposed to relievd the situation for the news.
papers by reducing the postage rate oine haîf. The impres-
sion has been conveyed that this action would not be
officially declared unless the publishing interests were
prepared to accept it as a satisfactory move. It was
pointed oui. at the meeting that the association in February
last had passed a resolution declating itself in favor or a
fric. postage rate and the abolition of the zone systcm.
The executive, thererore, was not authorized to recede rrom
the position or the associatiohn on the zone systema. A
resolution was accordingly passed, exprcssing the satisfac.
tion or the executive at the proposed reduction of the rate,
but nîaking no reference to the zone question.

Another discussion took place upon the papermakers'
combine and what ought to be donc with rererence to it.
The subjec. was considered in ail its bearings and owing
to the very strong feeling whicli exists, both among daily
and ively publishers, owing to Uie very high pnices now
asked ror paper, it was decided to memorialize the Govcrn.
ment. A motion was ofrered and unanimously passed to
the effect tia, the executive have reason to believe in the
existence or a Canadiati paper combine, are rcady to sub.
mit. evidence to the Government in connection thercwith
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and ask that section 18 or thc Customis 'rariff Act of 1897
be invokcd for the purpose of ameliorating the existing
conditions of the paper markcet. The exact wordîng ot the
motion was :

'rhat the executive of the C. 1). A. believe that a com-
bine now exists amnong Canadian paper manufacturers, the
effect of which is to unduly increase the price of news and

S printing paper, contrary to section 18 of the Customs T1ariff
Act of 1897. That this executive is prepared to submit
witnesscs and evidence in support of this statement, and
we. therefore, respectfully ask that the Governnîent order
an investigation under section 18 and sub-sections of the
Customis Tariff Act, 1897, with a view to amneliorating the
existing condition.

It will be seen fromn this that the Canadiani Pr(ss
Association's executive have decided to challenge the ques-
tion of the paper combine and leave the Governiment to
apply the proper remedy. The papier mianufactuirers wiIl,
therefore, do well to dissolve their association and thus
remove the ground of grievance. If., as is said on thecir
behalf, that the association is not a combine for the pur-
pose of unduly raising prîces, and that in point of fact their
schiedule of prices is lower than some rit which actual sales
have been made, then they can remove ail objection by
dissolving. WVhile PRINTil ANi)îî.sîîî does flot favor
the removal of a single article in the tariff in an arbitrary
way, we must confess that when there is a shortage of any
one article in the Canadian market, and the manufacturers
of that article are round acting together in the closest
fashion under an association, the feeling will naturally tend
to make those alTectedl impatient at the duty.

In order to maintain a protective tariff, it is necessaty
that there should be free internaI competition, and any-
thing that looks like restraint of competition will certainly
beget hostility. If the papermakers do flot look sharp there
is going to be trouble.

A LOCAL GRIEVANcE.

The Chatham, N. B., WVorld voices vigorously another
grievance against the paper combine. It says they have
"adopted a most unjust policy of discrimination against
publishers in country towns. They agreed to pay freight
on paper to St. John and Halifax, and flot to pay it on
paper to Chatham, Newcastle, Campbeliton and other
country towns, thus giving the city publîsher ant advantage
Of 32c. per 100 lb. over the country publisher. It
malces no matter how large the quantity ordered by the
country publisher, no matter whether it be a tont or a car-
load, he is discriminated against in this manner'

A PA11LtCkM.N'S l)EFrNcFE.

There appears in the The Globe's Mfontreal corre3;-
pondence, May 18, an interview with '«one of the largest
manulacturers in the Dominion," who has been attending a
meeting of papermakers for the purpose of incrcasing the

49 prices of manila. He says the price of wood is the cause
of the recent rise in prices. Low water bas retarded opera-
ations in the forests, and the manufacturer now pays more
for pulp wood, hemp, rags, machinery, etc., and very cheap)
paper canlnot be expected again. This argument is
inadequate. Is is well.knowin that the largest Caiadian
papier manufacturcrs have made fortunes. Dy protection

the milis have held this market, and it is idie to talk as if
wc have beeti enjoying anl cra of " checap paper," whichl
mnust now pass away. Let there bc free competition lin this
nmarkcet, as far as papet is conccrned, and wu shall continue
to pay reasonable prices.

EDIJCATION I5 NECESSARY.

T FIAT there will neyer be the money there oughit to bc
in the printing business untik. the printer has been

educated (by whichi we mean, taughit to know the real value
of the work lie is turning out) is as true now as ever it was,
says 'lhle Typothietze and Platemaker. In tact, it is far
more so, with the clîanged conditions in the trade that onlly
cxceptional printers have known how to meet. 'l'le grcat
trouble with educating the printer who needs this process
is that lie does not know lie needs it. If he dîd, his educa
tion would already have made considerable progress. But
while lie is stunîblit g along ini darkness, cutting prices,
taking away work front those who wvouId charge a fair price
for it, and turming it out for what is really about the cost,
or perhaps a little less-while lie is doing this, lie is harniing
not only himself, but the trade generally, by making the
custzonfer think that wvork cati be properly done at sucli
prices. Hence the iiecessity of educating such printers
without delay. As to the attainiment of this desideratum,
tic present outlook wvould appear to be this:

i. I'here is a set of printers who will neyer learn , they
will continue to underbid aIl competitors-do anything to
".get the job "-until they have been closed out by thîe
sherifl'.

z. There is another set who are looking for a future, and
who are anxîous to learn exactly wherc they stand. If
they will study good printing trade journals, and read the
best books on econonîic and technical questions in their
business, they will soon be in the front rank of printers
who are working scientifically and who may hope to
accumulate some money before tliey.die.

3. Lastly, there are the young men wlîo are now grow-
ing up ini and learning the printing business. They will be
the master printers of the immediate future.

Every employer should encourage those in his employ
to read the trade journals, not begrudgîng the small price
of a subscription, and to ask questions and learn something
about the actual cost of thîe work he is lîandliîîg. Then,
wvhen tiiese young men cut loose front cmployment and
start iin business for themselves, thecir competition will flot
prove lîarmful. On the contrary, rcînembering the lessons
that have tauglit tlîem, tlîey will help to be a bulwarkt and
defenise against the furtlier spread of the price-cutting
mania.

REMO0VA L.

TeCentral Press Agency, Limited, have removcd their
lieadquarters from the WVorld building, 83 Vonge street, to
the new building of «rhe Toronto Type Foundry Co.,
Limited, 72 York street, Toronto. They are now placing
business ini dailies for the Carling l3rewîng Co., Limited,
the I)ominion Radiator Co., T.imited, the Gurney Founldry
Co., Limited, and flic Canada Cycle and Mlolor Co.,
Limited.
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T HE VANCOUVER PROVINCE, which bas beengrcatly enlarged and improved during the past few
manths, finds the new conditions under which it is pub.
lisbcd demand an increascd price for the paper. Mr. Nichai
bas nat liesitated, tiiereiare, in a Ieading article, ta draw
public attention ta bigher prices ai paper and the bigber
rates ai wages, and ta annautice a sliglit increase in the
subscription price. The anily weak point ini the article, ta
our mind, is that The Province promises, if the price ai
white pap'er goes down again, ta drap the subscription ta
the former rates. Tbere bas been a great deal taa mucb
willingness ta drap prices on the part ai Canadian news*paper publisiiers. Vears aga, whcen the Governiment,
uîîasked, taok the postage off newspapcrs, the publishers
pramptly gave away the saving ta the public. As soon as
machine composition was introduced and white paper went
down, they put the saving inta larger papers and a better
service. The cansequence is that every tîme a Canadian
newspaper publisher gets bis margin ai profit enlarged bc
inimediatcly casts about for an excuse ta throw it away. Il
a subscription or advertising rate can be put up îsaw, in the
face ofithe existing campetition, wby cannot it be maiîîtaincd
later on in the face ai the same campetition ?

Some newspaperb, notably The Hamilton Timies, are
concertied aver tbe report that ane ai the clauses ai the
propased Copyright Act ta be laid beiore the House ai
Commons will be directed at the practice ai anc news-
paper capying the despatches ai another. Thius clause, as
everyone knaws, is said ta give copyright for ig hours ta
special despatches. There is no danîger that the prapased
change, if made, wili restrict marning papers (rom con-
densing items iram evening papers, and evening papers
candensing from mornîng issues. It is more tban probable
that legal autharities wauld declare that yau cannot copy-
right facts. But you can copyright the farin in wvhich ant!
newspaper chooses ta cast its statement ai certain tacts.
This wauld do away witb bolus-bolus tbieving. The value
ai the Droposed clause is tbat wben a ncwspaper bas, at
great expense, ardered a special frain Landan, New York,
WVashington, or elsewbere, it shaîl bave the exclusive right
ta print that despatch. len the Bill is discussed in the
House it will bc well ta flnd out 'vhethcr ar nat, if sucb a
despatcb wcre rewritten and candensed, it could be used by
another paper.

says Th'le st. marys Argus:- "n0 PiwEucî< AND Pwî.g
t.IsitER for April the praprietor ai aur local cantemporary
baasts that hie neyer lowered bis subscriptian rates, and that
The St. Marys jaurnal has steadily refused ta accept 99
cents. He will not be able ta say tbis any more, far this
week the rates were reduced. WVhy ? The growing popu-
larity and increasing circulation ai The Argus accounit for it.
Advertîsers understand this, wbile the general public will
readily draw their own conclusions."~

The Guardian, Charlottetown, P.E.I., prints its daîly,
weekly and semi-weekly on a Cottreli press, witb a ]atest
improved Otto gas engine. It also lias an Edison standard
electric motor, ready for use in the event of accident ta the
engine. This enables the managcmLat to catch ail mnails
with its early morning and weekly editions. Recently it
bas purchased a new dress of reading-matter type-a seven-
point, fat face, Scotch type, leaded-which gives the paper
a very bandsamne appearance. Ail The Guardian's type is
on the point system. Last year, The Guardian spent a
large amount af money on illustrations, and this new
innovation is greatly appreciated by its readers. The
Guardian's circulation has greatly increased during the past
year. The weekly edition is naw 4,000 copies, and increas-
ing by leaps and bounds, (rom r5 ta 25 new subscriptions
being received daily, while the circulation af the daily bas
far exceeded the grcatest anticipations ai the proprietors.

It is a year since H. A. Vandusen began ta conduct
The Tara Leader, and ihis littie wcekly bas made such
pragress in that time, bath in subscriptions and advertising,
that the publisher feels warranted in enlarging it. He wilI
add about ive columnns extia reading matter, and, there-
fore, be able ta maintain bis circulation of i,ooo, wbich is a
good figure ta have reacbed after one year's work. The
Leader is independent, but nat neutral, and is a good
representative country newspaper.

Mr. Ireland, oi the Parry Sound North Star, is going ta
indulge in a new office, and he bas rcceived the plans of a
Toronto architect, wbîch will provide for the erection ai a
2_2 x 52 (cet two-starey building and basement, and, no
doubt, suitably cmbellished inside and out. Mr. Ireland
bints in the politest manner ta is readers that, with this
expenditure beFore him, be expects ta be paid every cent af
arrears and ta get ail the assistance possible in the way ai
job printing.

The e.egina W'est attributes its success at the 6eginning
ai its second year ta the Fact that the aimn ai the publisher
bas been ta give the public a good dlean paper. No mis-
representation and no petsonal abuse are allawed, and,
while the paper bas ta differ witb ather people, they do not
abuse these people an that account. The otber cause is
tbat the office bas made a special point of doing good job
prînting, and bas earned a valuable reputation for that
class ai work.

Tbe new Hoe press wbîch bas been used by The Hali-
fax Chronicle for saine turne bas resulted in a great
impravement in the appearance ai that wcll-known journal.
The Chronicle is anc of tbe oldest newspapers in the
Dominion ai Canada. It was evalved out ai Tbe Nova
Scotian, wbicb was establishcd in 1825 by a brother ai the
late Sir WVilliam Young. Frain bim Joe Howe purchased
it, and in 1841 it passcd inta the hands of William Annand,
and it bas, we believe, been in the cantrol ai the Annand
family ever since. In 1844 The Chronicle flrst appeared
as a tri-weekly, and in 1864 as a daily. Halifax bias now
the good fortune ta possess in The Herald and The
Chronicle two vcry excellent newspapers.

May, igoo
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THE VALUE 0F WEICHT
Fitosiniinons lest to jctirles ticcausc lie laclird weiglit; tiîercfore ý,treîgii and <itraiiiy.

THE CHANDLER & PRICE PRESW~

%EXCEL ALL OTHER GORDONS IN

WEIGHT, STRENGTH AND
DURABILITY& aBO .B

Wcrc It not that WEIGH-T, mcchanically ciîstributcd, k; nece.ss.iry to
obtain strengîli and durnbiiity. wse assure you titat wvith present higlh pricca for
inateriai, we wvouici takc a.deant.-ge of iightcning the construction of ail our
machines.î

'rite record. of whici we arc justiy protid. proves titat WEIG111% ns
well as c.srcfui construction, is a reqtiiîe the printcr caniflot afford to ignore
in n durable, moncy.niaking ami money-saving machine.

l'iec CHANDLER & PRICE GORDONS tiavc tiftccn nialicabie iron à ýc
arts in ilicir construcijon. Ali have steul rocker.slîafîs. Ait sizes larger tha 4>, ~

Eighti Mediumn have forgcd steel fly.whcel sinafts. Vhiat hîss yours ?

TrHE SANIE RULE APPLIES TO

THE CH-ANDLER & PRICE PAPER CUTTER
Assuring by Jts itiperlor WEIOIIT. rigldlty, 3trength, accuracy and d.rabillty.

CONSIDER THE ABOVE FULLY W1IEN YOU BUY PRESSES OR PAPER CUITERS.

TH1E CHIANDLER & PRICE CO., Makers, For Sale by Dealers Everywhere.
CLEVELAND, OHI10, U.S.A.

R[ASONS
IIJ paper regularly as we do-more in fact. WVe clip

your editorials, local news, Crop reports-everything
of interest-and scnd thern to subscribers ail ov'er
Canada. Every clipping bears the naine of your
publication and its address. A few of those who
receive clippirigs froin us are: The Earl of Minto,

Major-General Hutton, Hon. Clifford Sifton, Sir Oliver Mowat, the President of the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway, the Grand Trunk Railway, the leading banks, besides scores of private
firins and companies. Thus, the influence of your paper is extended-your news and views
are brought belore men who would never have the opportunity of reading them but for ourJBureau. Then, )our publication is brought before half a hundrcd business concerns who have
advertisements to place. Patent niedicine and other large companies and advertisers purchase
clippings. It surely would repay you the cost of a year's subscription ro be kept constantly
and prominently before men whu are giving out fat contracts.

Think it over, and, if you are publishing one of the few papers we are not receiving, put
us on your mailing list now.

The Canadian Press Clipping Bureau
SOS Board of Trade Building, MONTREAL, QUE, 26 Front Street West, TORONTO.

Tceplbonc Main 1255. Teleptone 2148.

-Miay, igoô
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wJi Gage & Go.
... LIMITEI)

We have the largest stock of paper in Canada, suitable for Sta-
tioners, Printers, Publishers and Manufacturers. Most of it bought
previous to the advance in price.

Our constant aim is to give our customers better value than can
be got anywhere else, and it is with pleasure that we answer questions,
or furnish samples and quotations.

Mail orders receive special, prompt and careful attention.

W*J. GAGE & CO*
... LIMITED

Envelopo Makers
Whboloaal aUid MaZUfactnrtng Stationcrs

54, 56, 58 FRONT ST. WEST
1,~~~~ 3ead5PIE T TORONTO.

Nfay, 1900,6
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NLW5Ii-i tW 'APAPER' Itil aIlALF-TONIZ you touse
_____ ____ _____ ____ _____ ____ ____ these plates.

They ha-%ve stood
thue test in

many papers.

Write for Bookiet
showirg Sarnples.

____ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___Torontoe~

A NEW IDEA FROM THE E-ngravîng
LARGL5T*AND BEST Co. at '*

EQUIPPED ENGRAVING ES- 92 Bay Street
1TABLISHNENT IN CANADA Toronto, Canada

PRINTERS' GASOLINE ENGINE
WILL DRIVE A CYLINDER PRESS, T1WO OR
THREE GORDONS AND PAPER OUTrER AT
AN EXPENSE 0F TWO PINTS OF QASOLINE
PER HOUR.

They are easily started, and it takes but a minute or less ta get
them under way. When the fuel is at hand tbfty are alm Is ready.
No inechanical skiàl is required of the operator. A fe" impie in-
structions are enough ta enable one of average intellil ice ta run
the engine. Once started it takes care of itself, using fuel in pro-
portion to its load. No ather attention is necessary than starting,
stopping and oiling.

Boiler insurance, danger of boiter explosions, and knowledge
af the state of the water gauge and safety-valvc, with many other
necessary aperatians are put up an the shelf, and a compact

machine with an cconomy scarcely dreanxed of, takes their place.

B~ PRICE, $150.
The Simplest and Sest Printing Office Powor.

SOLD ANDOGUARANTERD BY

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO.
.. LINUT E O

70 York St., TORONTO.
BRANCHES-Hlfatx. Nontreal, N'*nnipeg, Vancouv'er.

I - - -~
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Readers of this depa riment arc invited ta make use of these columni for
the exrpressione of opinion, or b>. making inquiries regarîiing any
topichu?.:Dg relation ta the Printing tieparient. Allopinions will
begladly tx'eiconaeil, andi ail inquaries troi bc ansiverei as fully and
carefully as possible. elly crit:cisrmsoj ,riat aPPears inthis depart.
moent nili asablerweicomed. Conmunkcatu,.. hosti lie addressed
Io IRA £.VOS, - Printer and Psibisher."- Toronto.

IT> iii rk.%WK ti sokis>.

B y the application of a simple method il s possible for
thbu forenian of the job rooin t0 know aI al] imes

just wbere lits joli type is, writes C. A. Frailey, in The
Typothuive and Platernaker.

It is a wd.ll*known fact that rn.ny dollars arc lost every
year ini s(.arclinig for sorts. Compositors spend much tine
in aimiessiy looking over dead and live malter for the
clusive sort and finaily give up ina dtspair and set the line
in othter type, and ai the tErne the particular letter the com *
posilor is yearniaîg for and wastiîag valuabie lime over may
be in a form ready for. or on, the press.

This niay be avoided ina this way : Hiave duplicale
prooils taken by lie compositors of every job at tErne of
taking the final revise proof. Have these duplicate proofs
with the number of the board or blide upon wbich the
malter was placed, written upoîa tbem, hiung upon a file
designated for that purpose. This we will say is File No.
r. This fle will indicate very readily just what type is in
use ir. jobs nil yel prinited.

When thae (amni cornes back from press the proo( on
File No. i (if the job is 10 be kepl standing for awhile)
must bu transferred 10 File No. 2, marked 'l awaiting orders
10 kill." In a few days, let us say, the job as killed. The
liroof is then transferred 10 File NO. 3, marKed «'duad."1
Thais file works 10 advantage in anotber direction. The
question -who pied tbis case " can readily be ansr7ered by
bavinfi the disîributors write tiacir names and the date or
distribution upon dit proof. Thle proof as theai translerred
10 File No. 4~, wberc it rcmaans for awie in order 10 detect
careless distribution. XI lias happened in my e;:perience
wbere an enlire line of type disîribuîed in tbe wrong case
was pickcd out c'impletely by mecans of a. proùf on File
No. 4, upon which the disîributor's name was wriîlen.

Ina addition to the information whicla the foreman inay
always have ah hand, by the use of the metbods above
described, il is possible for him to know how many type hc
should havc of cvcry lutter in cach font in bis dtpartment.
This may be accoanllisliud by kecping a record an a book.
%Vhen ncw fonts are rccuived, get a proof before laying and
paste ai in the book. If you caiinot gel aI it in tbis way,
gel, the information fromt the typteluunder's books No
mater liowv you accomplish i, guil it in some way , il will
amply rcpay the effort.

Then, supposc a comiposilor wariîs ten capital A's of
pica DeVanne, and there arc but five in the case. He
renorts t0 the (oremgn, who consuits bis book and ascertains

Ibat he neyer had more than eigbl type of Iliat letter. In
the absence of the information so readily secured by Ibis
nietbod, tbat compositor migliî bave spent a baîf bour
lookang for sorts. Suppose, on the other hand,*the foreman
finds Ihal lie ougbî 10 bave 12 sorts of the letter wanîed.
Ina that case be sirnply looks over Files; Nos. 1, 2 and .1,
previousiy cl :cribed. and knows just where to place liEs
bands upon t.. 'ype be wants wiîhouî baving 10 pull out
every board or slide on the floor, and, perbaps, if he secures
the letters aI ail, does so on the very last board on tbe floor.

SIRF;SiROOI P'OINTERtS.

M4any of tbe foilowing suggestions, conîributed by C. E.
Miller. to l'le Inland Printer, will bu found of much value
in the pressroorn:

Ernbossing.-Send 10 a dental supply bouse and gel a
xoc. cake of modeiing composition. Gel a pan îhat will
bold a quart or îwo of water. WVitb a nail, puncb holes in
a smail cati, place tbe composition in tbis, and after tbe
water in pan is bol, place tbe can in it, nielting the com.
position. Tbe boles in can will drain off tihe water from
composition wben taken ouI. Now, to make a maie die
successfuily, quicidy and witbouî any cbance of failure,
bave a bard tympan on the press, tbe form in tbe centre of
tbe chase; place a îoucb of ink ait corners on tbe plate to
be embossed; pull an impression and tbe îaak marks will
show wbere to place the composition. Now oul a piece of
bond or linen paper <îlot 100 ligbî a paper sbould be used).
Gel the melîed composition, work out aIl the water possible;
place quickiy on the tympan and bold the ouled sbeet over
tbe composition. 1-aving placed the grippers near tbe
plate on eitber side, pull the impression, leaving it dwell on
tbe form for iaalf a minute. The barder the impression the
tbrnner wiii be thre die, ahercfore, flot throwig the piper
out from the platen, giving good regisîer. The ouled palier
wiii permit the composition to leave the female di-. readily,
if the press is opened graduaily, wben a perfect die is the
resuit every limie by Ibis meîhod. The composition wil
bardeai sufficienîly in one minute 10 permit the embossing orf
6.ply cardboard. Trim cff the superfluous edges of com-
position, tapering tbemn so no impression will be made in
the sheets. This composition can be used over and over.
WVhat paper ivili not corne off will assirnilate witb the wax
wben mclîted.

ro Einboss Glazed Paper.-Great difficuiîy has been
experienzed by printers ira enmbossing giazed paper s0 il wii.
not crack. This can be donc wiîhouî a crack being made
by the following method used consîanîly by the writer, who
bit upon the idca by cxperirntnting, and found thas simple
plan perfectiy saîisfacîory : Gct a piece of medium îhick
bloîter, pasîe on the grippers wiîh gum paper s0 the cul
wiii be covertd. Tbe bloîler euibossing over the glazed
stock prevents Et [rom cracking, giving a nice, round appear-

THE PRINTING DEPARTMENT.
rONDUCTED DY IRA ENOS.
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Bargains in~ PRINTING PRESSESEc
A Few VVords to the Printer A Second.Hiatd Press is not a bargain to the purchaser

_______________________________________ ifj il is flot iii condition to do satisfactory work. No

matter how cheap it is bought, it becomes a costly adjunct to the business, unless il is capable of performing the right
kind of service. Try hie ever Sa hard it is flot es'ery rnachinist who can put a Printing Press in first-class order. It

ç requires meni wlio undcrstand thorougly tlw requirements of the printing business, who have been trainud ici this
particula- class of würk, and who are conversant with the importance or accurate itting and close adjustiments.

A Few W~ords .About Ourselves %V make aspecialty ofbuyingndselling Second-
______________________________________________havea machine

shop filied witli appliances adaoted for doing this kind of work. bYe employ none but the best skilled mt:chanics, who
have had a life-long training iii overhauling and rebuilding Printing Presses. W'e are able to give a guarantce with evcry
machine we sell, and wu never asic a price for a machine flot consistent with its pioper value.

A F w '1ors a outPries ou carly on this, chat nlo cofcerfl iii the country gives
__________________________________________ titC~4lU Iva **3O..*J* . * **... --. -

complete, ready for work. a good jotb Press for Su-vetty-ive Dollars, or a reliable Cylinder Press ror Five l-Iundrcd
Dollars. %Vrîtc when you need any kind of machiniery for the Press Room or Bindery.

Web Presses
Cox Duplex Q. Q. Machine in ti-st.ci&%%

.1Iyused cour yecarn Tisi pIeu. ha,
,untain% and %iiI cuti at a specd of4.5oc
iii. and Frint and raid tricher 4.6 or 8.

paipaper-. Nice on application.

Goss Sierco. Web PerfeCtIng Press
and Polder. Cmlt o.ýfit. Peints ,
and p..pagi papes:« speed îu,ýî Nice on
application.

Two Revolution Cylinders.
Camepbell. Fous coller: led 37i4XS':. front

delitcer,; coul condition.

Campbell. Four cld. 7u xv cap.
le,% delivcy; eCry caed condition.

Campbell To coller *, W. 17 X%. salle-

les. delisery. pistl 7.co1umni quala"-e
"'Ty good ordtr.

Porter. TWe rc ilcr; bied 4,, au 5 ai4 e

Drum Cylinders.
flabcock Standard. lied toms; rck and

crn distribution. air %princs; tapele.. deli-

'.ery.Campbell Country. iie- 1. , 46. table
distributiont. talueles delis'crv. Ai Niontreai
braîch.

Campbell COnPIlte. lid 7%l 4, - rack
and xscew and table distribution tapcee'
delivtry: s.iii do fine printiîr.

Campbell Compleie. lied la X49è4 cdi
and Xi.ce aid table distribution.

cottreil &Q Babcock. lied 34 m ' i
ipive: -ici taire -«-colonn quarto. ai

Cottril Country
lied -ti4;ml a-4d cati diitributaôî. tape.
leCu ,rivy.

Cranston Drum Pony
lied 7tx27: t-ad and cao, ditribution: wite
sprin&s: tapeleit .104i-MT.

Cransion Drum Pony
lied 2, a 17; raclk and cain di.rcibnion ' ait
spincs: %apcle-sadiwc' .05 did erder

Cranscon Dram Pony

Falrha yen
lied r%3 si af6. liandy pmes foi counuv
îcwipaper.H-oc. Be.i 31* X'4; pi- t. ,<..iutnn r.iî'.

HOC- lied e7x 47. t ape .Itiisecy: rack ansi car
ditrikution.

t'c Pony. lied 16 r a .. ; rackt aid sc.t.
JE distribution:* tape dice>.

Hoc Poly. lied a.5i *i23 %. radet and xi-
divribution ; tplsdie

Porter.lednuraîasc da:itou
cape deiisryV

,Porter
lied î';ratIk admdaductbution; cape-
I-ss eItIâtry.

porter- lied S234 X 4'>: tape deiivery; rack
and tat di,ttibution. At %la treai bc*tnch.

Porter
Four toiles: ni:e .ii W~ 3

6
1jI x c2 in. table

and r'ack and -;..n dicrriiution : uie.sde.
li:crly. goad cCnitCr. %Viil prant a 7.c.lunrn
,1 uartu. (*oud as raw.

Taylor. lied ;6Y. % ýjape deliscnv:cd
and crn distrîbutiju; air iings: à cood
PIC1L'

Taylor. (Odaw Nialie. lied 1,, X 4tcape
dec!.ýcy: rack, ffcw and table dntuii.utiott.

Lithographic Presses, Etc.
one Double Croisa Furnin'al Litho.

Cylinder Press

One Stcam Copper Plaie Press
Tisimmchine itw. Stzt

Folding Machines.
One 8-column Quarto Brown News-

paper folng Machine
Splendid onder. $a-

one 6-column Quarto St onemeiz
Foider. SY-10 Monteabrnch.

7-CoiuMn Quarto Dexter Folder.
one 7-colltmn Quarto Stoncmetz

Folder. Ss»-.

Hand Presses and Papor
Cutters.

Washington Press. 7 «.iunn. sis
8-columa Washington Hand Press.

8sîso
6-coiumn Quarto, Washington

Rand Press. -
30-inch Gent Paper Cuiter. 3135.
.30.incl, Sheridan P0 ver Cutter

32-lnch W. et S. FOwer Paper
carter. Sn:z.

30-mn. Thorpe Card Cuiter.
£agie Card Cutter. Ilice Si--
26-inch RuRges Card Cutter. S:5
28.Inch Flow Paper Cutter.
32.lncv Plow Piper Cuiter.

Job Presses.
Empire, &x 12. 37».-
Cid Style Gordon, 7 XII. S7,.
Old Style Gordon, jAn,,ý 8x 12. Sois
Old Style Gordon, 10 x 15. $%3q
Peerless, 13 x 19. Sr.
Hoc Ticket and Nunaberinli Press S>-

Wharfdales.
1'lCldhaESe. lied 4d" X
Payne.

tlood âs ne.: i.ed %7 . 5,; fiur follie; ciment
iiy etra dgtîsLuti.n dulle citas tib

f'lnt ain i, a .isrV tint rss $y..
Dawson. ldx3S

Daw son. lied 27 Il34.
Miller sff Richi »d QUad Royal

lied « xii,: îil:rîIs ri-lun îuc~

M. 42. R 6-col. Quarto. ied 41 i 47 «
'SsrciV silv ti f.,r 91nc niorir. rravei coilet,
'Mi urtiais 1lade : in fine c.cdec. Sçeo

M.& R. lied à., x t, ; lxtn 'v . fie coril'
tiju. s5x.

M. & R. lied Il% X 223

M.&? R. lied 48 47Y -.V ltet. fl)-et

Hughes & Kimber. e%>t 
si 4e, Four sol.

ICI,:; paient tly.

An7glo-AmcrIcan. ,'j 47 i Z

Box Machinery.
Brehmer Corner Wire Stltchcr.
Scoringz Machine. 28 inch.

Miscellaneous.
Clamip Pad Press.
Hercules Vire Sta pic fiindcr,

l'dce si
Acnc Sta pIe Binder No. 4.

Almost newS%
V'trger lmproyed Sta pie Binderr

No. 9. Al.usa Nt.. SI_
Minlon Thornc Type Selling ma-

chine. si.-.-.
25-inch 5ronizing Machine.

iii Sai..n Su
15 H.P. Clin Oas Engine.

Tlmompson Power Wire Stitches-

sem pie Book Trimmer. sqsc.
No. 0 Field Eiomvcr. Sie-
Sterco Sb&IJI a'In Mchine. 5:~
Scai Srampcr
Sanborn Ilook Sawîng Machine.
8 H. P. Eilcctric Mo for.

Hughes & Aimber PakinR Machine,
6 hend.

Hooic Paging Machine
- whel. is,: S75.

Hi ckok Head Compressor. zS».
Sanborn F'oot Stabbina Machine.
27.inch Rotary Perforator.
Royie Radial A crin Rouing Machine.
Royie Routing Machine. No. 2. SI$.,
Surgny Sterco. Cauit . oq4-...

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limited,
WluuIp.g. BRANCES: ~70 York Street, TORONTO, ONT-
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ancc ta the cmbossing. You can also emboss deeper hy
this metbod titan whien the blotter is not used.

To open a can ai ink you don't need an axe, a crow*.
bar or a large vocabulary of swear wards. Hold the top af
thc can over a gas.jet for a few moments, turning sa the lid
will be heatcd ail arounti, when yau can pull it off without
having dinged the can.

l'o prevent sort ink iront scumming, keep water over it,
whicli will also prevent dirt fromn getring at it. This does
flot apply ta blues. Caver these with kerosene, which is
also a good reducer, and is the basis ai the so.callcd
reducers sold at a iancy pertumed price.

To preen fine ink iront scumming when water cannat
be used, fit a top made tram a cigar box inside the can sa
it can be taken out easily, caver tvith it tin and îiail a plece
ai lacing in the centre ai lid to remave it by. Ink don't
scum where the can touches it, thereiore if the ink is
tauchcd a't the top it iili flot harden, but many dollars can
be saved .by this simple methoti, used by the writer for
years.

To I)revent paste front becoming bard, use t samne
kind ai a top as for ink, but eut a hale in the centre for
the paste ta came out when the lid is presscd dovn. No
lumps wilI camte through, but the paste will alivays bc in a
fresh condition.

If rollurs don't turn going over the form, mix a little
resin with paste and place on thc roller ways. To prevent
rollers frant being cut on brass rude wherc there is na margin
nccssary, the truie running out ta edgc ai paper, have the
stainmant place a piece ai invcrtcd rule alang the endis, or
even a pica be*ween will do the business. It is tîte ends af

the rule that do the miscbîi.
('ne Calor on Tap ai Anothr.-if the top color moutles,

heat a quantity ai the ink ; when warm, I have a little
paraffin in it, mixing tharoughly, when it will work satis.
factarily. Thtis ink will also print on varnishced stock. To
work, a calor job in type withaut locking up cach colar
suparately, underlay the first calor xvitb S-ply cardboard,
unlack, permituing the type nat underlaid ta even up at the
bottom, plane down, lack up, first having fillcd the packing
and set the guides on the full form. Treat the following
colars sanie wvay, removing underlays on color run.

To get a Smooth Packing on job Presses.-Cut off
tbc ends ai the tympan sheets at the corners. Glycerine
rcmovcs clectricity ta somne extent when rubbed an tympan
and écdboard. Cilyccrine is also a good reducer for capying
ink. To print a forr-n out ai centre on a Universal, place
strips ai cardboard of sufficicnt thickness urider tîte bottom
ai tympan, lctting themn project far enaugh ta touch the
rolier ways. Reverse svasonmng rollers occasionally. New
lire can someitimes bc put in a dr:ed-up) roller by placing in
a box containing dampencd savdust. Wben pulling tympan
for sctting the guides, pull a shcc:, then back up the press
and pull the tympan Meore the rollers ink the 11orai, which
ncceçsitates takin,, thc ink (rom the tympan whcn it is pulled
with a full hcad ai ink; on.

The town ai Orillia, Ont., prissessus attractions as a
Summiner resort that are cqualked by fcw Canadian toivris.
Antd, what counts for as mucli, it possesses a number oi

citizens who are alive ta the advantages of the natural
beauties in their neigbborbaod, for, by wise and cergetic
means, thcy have succeedeti in cstablishing for their town
an enviable reputation as a Summer résort. One ai the
most effective means used by tce men reierred ta, the
Orillia Bloard ai Trade, and particularly the Sumimer
resort conit.aittce, hias been the issue ai literature adver-
tising tlte town. This comnmittee have issued a flncly printcd
and beautitully cngraved booklet, giving views ai the tawn,
its council, the municipal buildings, and the variaus beaches
anti parks adjacent ta the town. This is mast attractively
gotten up, and cannot tail ta hclp sprend abroad the fame
ai " Picturesque Orillia." Circulars have also bcen issued
giving full information regarding Summer cottages, fur-
nished bouses, etc., ta rent in and about the town, Summer
hotels, boarding bouses, etc. Tite printing ai this literature
is donc by the local printers, and is donc so as ta reflect
credit on the printing establishments ai the town, as well as
on the town itseli.

There are many districts in Canada whicb have advan-
tages in the ivay ai climate and natural beauty ai scenery
which zre little known ta the outside world. Here is,
thurefore, an appartunity for enterprise which would bring
practical results ta many Canadian printers. WVhat does
your tawn atier?

A. Sabiston, president ai The Sabiston Lithographing
and Printing Ca., Mantreal, accidentally shot himself
recently. H-e was showing bis watchman a revolver, and
by somne inexplicable muats the weapon was dischargeti,
the bullet entering Mr. Sabiston's heati. He dicd within
haIt an haur ai the accident.

Mir. Sabiston, wbo was 48 years ai age, came ta Mont-
real front Liverpoal wben a boy, and tor many years was
promincrnt in the printing and lithographing business. He
was connccted %vith the l3urland Lithographing Ca. until
he organi7.ed the firmi be bas manigcd during recent yearý.
The companty bas, since 'Mr. Sabiston's dcath, assignced and
wvill îîrabably bc wound up.

THE 4;W.ITKIN AND so FAII.URE.

A meceting ai the creditors ai Gwatkin & Son, the
Toronto printers' supply irmi, who assigned last month,
was held an 'May 3, at the office ai J. P. Langlcy. Tbe
mtaternent presented showcd $7,4s5 direct and $8,412
indirect liabilitics. The principal Canadian creditors Ivere:
rhos. Trodd, $.-,59S - Miss E. B. Gwatkan, $69o; West-
mian S7 Baker, $4o3; Miller & Richard, $2z,5; Toronto
Type Faundry Ca., $iî Sa; WV. A. Lee & Son, $s54 ; Elias
Rogers Ca., Limitcd, $39.1o; William Nurse, $28. The
asscts antounit ta $7,32 in type, inks. printing nîachinery.

The crcditars appointed inspectars ta examine and selI
the stock. This is now offercd for sale en bloc or in piece.

*ite unitype Ca, i SS Mà\onroe strect, Chicago, and 150
Nassau sireet, New York, have issucd a sniall boolclet,
giving by description and illustrationt full information con-
ccrning thicir remarkable one-man typeseiting machine, the
*1 Si-iplex." Tite illustrations include iront and side views

.May, igoo
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CANABIAN LEVI3RLESS MONONA

THE BEST PRESS EVER OFFERED TO CANADIAN COUNTRY PRINTERS.
TESTIMONIALS

OFFICE OP... W. Ji. HENRY, Publither.
THE JOURNAL

WARKWORTH. - ONTARIO.
U.outity Nnrtliumberdan1

March 3rd. 1900.
Toronto Type Foundry:-

Gentlemen.-Yau asked me how 1 like my Monana
Leverless Press I purchased from you. WelI, I mnust say I
believe it is the right kind af a machine, and as nearly
perfect as onc could wish for.

Previous ta purchasing. I had been Iooking fora suitable
press for several months and have seen several presses, but
flanc that I consider can take the place af the Manana
Ltverlcss. I believe it fils the whole bill for a country
office. WVhen I spoke ta friends about purchasing a
cylinder press. 1 was advised ta keep my WVashington hand
press for job work. proofing, etc.. but I like the Mionona
better for job work than the Washington, and 1 find 1 can
pull proofs fromn gallcys with the Monana. which I believe
cati be donc on no other cylinder press.

Neither the young man in my affice nor nyselfhad ever
worked an a cylinder press. but with the aid ar a catpenter
af this place we set the machine up and put it in good
running arder. although noane o! us had ever seen thc
machine before. It is da:ng good wark, and 1 amn very
xnuch pleased with if, and if I had ta purchase again the
press wauld cenainly be the Canadian Monona Leverless.
1 helieve there is noa press equal ta it for a cauntry printing
office- Yaurs truly.

W. H. HENRV

Branches et ..

MI 'fltV1NI-II <bZlumg SI.

OFFICE 0F

THE WINGHAM ADVANCE
TREO. HALL, Editor and Proprictor.

WVinghamn. Ont., Feb'y 15. 1900.

Toronto Type Foundry:

Dear Sirs.-
Vaurs ta hand asking haw 1 likze the Leverlcss

Monona recently purchased tramn you.
1 mav say that previaus ta purchasing. my preference

was for the American-made machine, but after using yours
Ihave concluded that theCanadian Leverless blonona is the,
hýst press for thecmoney yet maide. It is simple. strong.

and, so far as 1 can sec after running mine for ncarly threc
months. flot at all lable ta get out of order. 1 would flot
exchangc mine for the American machine. Ilesides. 1
regard it as a distinct advantagc (should anything go

i wrang) ta have reliable makers sa near at hand ta refer ta.
AU who have seen my press pronaunce it a fine machine.
Thc Manona. Cafladian makce. is the press Canadian
printers have been Iaaking for. and it has came ta sîay.

Voaurs truly.

T. HALL.

Coroîlio type Ifldry c3o.,
70 YORK ST., ToRONTO, ONT.
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of the machine, diagrarns showing its mechanism, lcey-
board, etc., as we:lI as views of the factory where it is made.
The description is thorough and clear, showing the
machirne to bc casily tinderstood and operated. The type
in the booklet is set by this machine, sbowing in a practical
way the work it wvilI do. There arc aiso given 16 fonts, four
stries each of six, seven, tighit and nine point type.

Priîîters, whether they conteniplate purclbasing a type-
setting machine or noi, should secure a copy of such
booklets as these, for the ime is coming whlen Ille type-
setting machine will bc as mucb a part or a printing plant
in town or city as the power press is to-day, and the more
thoroughly the printer is acquainted with the mecchanism
and relative values of such machine the better lie will bc
equipped for his business.

'lhle printer %vlo takes the same prolessional pride in
bis work, aîîd studies the work of bis neighbors and con
tempu>raries far and near as dots the artist, the writer and
the musician is the mani who will produce the high.class
artîstîc effect in bis work and is ever abreast witb the cus-
toms and styles of the day. He it is, too. who is most
useful to biniseîf and those he serves, wbether it bc one
employer or the general public.

For this reason, the specimens that are rcceivcd from
the type foundries and others should be carefully studied,
as should also all printing c'onc by up-to-date bouses wvhich
cornes into one's bands. There bas been on my desk for
some days a series of specimens (rom the Troronto T)pe
Foundry Co., Limited, which are especially wortby of a
close perusal. The prinîary object of these specimens is,
1 prusumei, to show the grace and beauty of the IlCamelot
old style " series, yet the desîgning, the typographical
arrangement, the presswork is of such a hligb.class of
artistic workmansbip tbat they caniiot fait to benefit and
instruct. If you baveiî't seen tbese specimens it would bc
wortb the trouble to wvritc for themr.

HEAV>Y FINE FOR DELINQUENTS.

A certain Missouri editor, siys P>ointers, wbo is evidently
out of patience witb the non.paying subscriber, lias given
notice tbat licrealfter tbe subscription price of lus paper will
bu $i, if jîaid in advance, or $ý if nnt paid in advance. He
says the min wbo expcîs to piy for blis paper is wîlling to,
pay in advancc, and the man wbo does îîot expect to pay bas
no riglit to object to the $_ý price He argues tbat by this
nuethod, il tbec bc any who do not pay i n advance, tbey
will owe him enougb to justify bim in bringing suit. It is
understood the brother bas no copyrighit on this plan, so
that ail are free to get if uine on thc ncwest scbcmce to
break evegu with ilie deadbuat subscriber.

OTTAWA PAPERS RAISE PRICES.

A despatch from Ottawa, dated 'May 13, sa-Ys Ilthe
tbree Ottawa Impers have iiîcrensed thecir pricc for dclivered
papiers, and have also put up the wvbolcsalc p)rice to agents,
newsdcalcrs and carrier boys. The paper famine and con-
sequent incrcased cost of 1printing paper, besides an advance
in the cost of stcrcotypc metal, ink, etc., arc givcn as the
rcasons justifying this step.

\\!e are

acting fairly,

buying to the best possible

adl\antage from m-anufacturers
willingi ho supply us
at a fait miii profit o &er
cosi of productions,
and selling on our usual

mnargin.
We are flot demanding
fromn our custorners any
exorb)itanft prices, such
as the scarcity of paper
igflit permit, and, ini

appreciation of the
valiued patronage wvit1i
which wxe have been favored for
the past fifty-two years,
we propose to continue on the principle
of "lLive and let live. "

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO*
HAMILTON.

CASTERN' OFFICE-
zi flcchanics' Iildg.,
St. Jamecs St.,
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ALL YOUR CUSTOMER SELS
is the paper with the printing on it.

He selects the paper when hie orders the work.
Whetlier lie is pleased or displeased wilîet the job is delivered

hinges upon how the ink looks upon the paper.
And that depends partly upon the style of composition but

nîostly upon the quality of
the ink.

With Ault & Wiborg
ink you get a richi, snîooth

color and a Sharp prinrt.
And that is what your custonier

H-e doesn't care what kind of power
you use nor how convcniently your office is arranged.

He doesn't care whether your press is covered wvith
nickel, or grease, or a mortgage, nlor whcther it was made iii
i 900 or in Kalaniazoo.

He simply wvants the right kind of work at the riglit
price. And the better hie likes the wvork the less lie will
wvorry about the price.

Highi-quality in inkl is more important thari high-quality
in any other one thing you use.

You can overcome defects iii cuts with overlays.
You cari pull Icris and letters wvhen you overtax you r supplies.
You can get along with a slow press by runningy overtirne.
You can double-roll a formi for the wanr of a larger press.
You cati cope with a great variety of difficulties without letting

your customier know that your path isn 't strewn wvirJ roses.
But you cain't niaintain a gilt-edged reputation if v'ou use the

bargain-counter, fire-sale kind of inks.
The only kind that you can afford to use is the best kind.
The Ault & Wiborg inks are the best that have ever been
produced in the wvhole wvorld.

They are xised in more printing offices than any other kind.
I-adn't vou better hurit up that Au]t & Wiborg catalogue

that you laid away ' for future reference " (without expecting to
ever use it) and use it?

If you can't find it wve'll send you another.

4 The Ault &Wiborg Co.
CI1N CI1NN ATI1

NEW YORK CHICAGO ST. LOUIS

TORONTO TYPE FOIJNDRY CO., Lilmhed, -Selling Agents for Canada.
Toronto, Haiax. Montreai, Winnipeg, Vaocouver. Compltte Stock at Toronto and &Il branche.
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The Mac Lean Pu.blishinig Co., Limited.
President, JOHN BAVNE MACLEAN, Montreal.

PUIILISIIERtS OF~ TRAhIE NKEVSI'AIERS TIIAT CIRCULATE IN4 TIIE
PROVINCEFs u BRITISII COLUNiiiiA, NoRtTi - WttsT TERRi-

TORIES. NIANIToiIA. ONTARIO, QuEBRtc. NoVA SCOTIA.
NFW BRUNSWICK, R.E. ISLAND> ANi) NRWFOUNDLAND.

OFFICES :
MONTREAL, (Telephone 1255) Board of Trade Building
TORONTO, (Telephone 2148) - z6 Front St. West
LOND.oN, ENC.. (J. Meredith MicKim) i09 Fleet St., E.C.
MANCHESTER, ENG. <H. S. Ashburner) '18 St. An» St.
WINNIPEG (J. J. Roberts) Western Canada B3lock.

Traveling Subscription Agents fT. Donaghy
iRS. Millard.

Snl'scription, Canada, S,.oo; Grcat Britain, $3o.m
Cable Address: %Adscript.«'London; "Adsunpt.* Toront(.

PF.RSO'NM%. M ETION.

IC. CRWIE, ilortbwestern manager of The Toronto
T ype Foundry Go., bas returned to, Winnipeg from

a successiol western trip. H-e reports business prospects
briglit in every fine.

E. C Mionteith is tbe new editor of The Aylmer, Ont.,
Sun.

Charles J. Coleman is starting as printer in Sydney,
N.S.

J. J. Scott bas assumed the management of The
Battieford Star.

W. G;. Alla», of The Arnprior WVatchman, bas gone to
The Wiînnipeg Free Press.

John Withell is proprietor and C. M. Grouse is manager
of The Midway, B.G., Advancc.

Alexander Johnson, M. P.P.. has assumed thc editorship
of Thelî Sydney I)aily Record.

John Hawkecs is the new publishier and editor of The
Carrnduff Gazette.

G. M. Standing, late of The Aylmier Suc, bas become
editor afi'l'le Si. Catharines Evcning journal.

I-1. E. Bridgewatcr, of Ilcarnsvillc, succceds Mr. Sunter
as publisher of The Mfeaford M.\onitor.

W. B3. Wilcox, proprictor of The Cascade, B.C., Record,
has sold out to 11. F Turner.

Thc Nlettiodist Recorder Printing and 1'ublisbing Go.,
Victoria, B.C., bas; been incorporated.

1). J. King, forncerly of The Victoria TiMes bias just
received bis M.L). dcgre at Buffalo, N.V.

W. H. Hunt bas sold bis intcrest in The Spectator Co.,
Moosomin, Nia»., to A. H. Smith.

G. G. MeIikle, proprictor of 'llie Canada Siftings,
Russell, Man., is offcring bis business for sale.

T. L Graharne, formcrly et The Glasgow News, bas
become leader writcr for Thc Vancouver World.

Johnson & %Vickwire, proprietors of The Leaînîngton
Ont., Post, have been succeeded by Johnson & Marcotte.

J. W. Stead, of The Hamilton Spectator staff, lias
written a comcdy which is to be put on the boards in New
York.

W. H. Ellis has retired from the active management of
The Victoria Çolonist, wvith which lie lias becn connccted
since 1883.

W. J. Westran, of Niagara Fals, bas taken charge of
The Merritton Advanc, having purcbased it from J. A.
Livingston.

W. E. Burgess, fOr 13~ years with The Montreal Hlerald,
liab joined 'l'le Star staff. His colleagues presented him
with a gold locket.

L. .M. Appleford, late of The Blenheim Tribune, baving
sold out to TIheo. Pickering, bas joined bis- brother in the
management of The WVallaceburg Herald, becoming
business manager. A. A. Appleford remains editor.

John Dougaîl & Son, proprietors of l'le Montreal
lVitness, have dissolved, and a new partnership has been.
registered, composed of John Redpath Dougaîl and
Frederick E. Dougaîl, wbo continue the business under the
nId style.

Charles E. Dedrickson, for many years tclegrapb editor
of The Mail and Empire, and one of the best-known news-
papermen in Toronto, died last montb, agcd 51. Hc liad
recently, after leaving The Mfail, staited a quartcrly magazine
of bistory.

Of The Eddy Paper CoA~ Toronto staff, two excellent
members have made good connections witb other mills.
1. H. Weldon lias joined The Laurentide Pulp Go. staff, with
headquarters in 'Montreal, and will caîl on the palier milîs
and newsp2per offices. James Logie becomes travcler for
fluntin, Reid & Go., and will cover the wcst and east
territories.

NEWV PUBLICATIONS.

" new French paper for Cape flauld, N.B., is mootcd.
" second daily is projected for Sydney and one for

North Sydney.
The irst issue of The Moosomin WVorld has bec»i issucd

by Mr. Thompson. Regina is to, have a Germa» papier.
WV. F. Young, formcnly of The Kingston WVhig, is start-

ing a new paper at Elgin, Manitoba, a place on the Northern
Pacific Railroad.

Hamilton's ncw niorning daily, The Post, is expectcd to,
issuz 2bout Junc i. Its editor is B. K. Sandwell, a brilliant
graduate of Upper Canada Gollege and Toronto University,
who bas for some time been on the press in England. The
board of directors consists of: Major John S. Hiendrie,
Messrs. George Hope, Hugli C. Baker, J. J. Scott, Q.C.,
and James A. :Livingston. Mr. I.ivingston will bc manager.

Probably tbc largest stock of papier in Canada carricd
by any single firm is the immense stock of W. J. Gagc &
Co. They dlaim to, have on hand at the prescrnt moment
over u,ooo tons of flat wvriting papers, printing and book
papers, bristols and cardboards, etc., and tbcy wcre fortun-
atc enQugb to get a great portion of this immense stock
previous to the advance in price, and siJ have more Io
corneforward. Thcy han die about a carload of papier daily.
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ON THE2 GRIOUND FLOOR.
The foundation of everything in a printer's success is the

ratio of operating cost to the thousand-impression price.
Now, the New Series Cottreli Press begins and ends right

here. It has solved this problem. Its figure of high speed is
flot at/aiined speed; it is uuainitainied speed. It is nine-hour
average-not one-hour spurt. And it has made a complete
revolution in ail former reckonings and estiniates.

No wonder that you cannot land a competitive order
to-day if you are figuring against a New Series Cottreli.

But isn't it worth while to investigate this situation and
know something more of this press?

C. B. COTTRELL & SONS CO.,
41 Park Row, New York. 27'9 bearborn St., Chicago, 111.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limiteci
Qeneral Agents for Canada.
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deTUE HJSTORY 0r A LIBEL S VI. '

U NI)ER this caption, The Monetary Tlimes gives in
intercsting narrative of litigation in which it lias been

engaped successfuIly for several years. Hostilities opencd
withi a libel suit in which the publishers secured a verdict.
Another contest followed for goods seized by them for the
costs incurred iii the libel action, and there was a thîrd set-
to, in the Court of Appeal. The paper won ail along the
line, and returns its thanks to its solicitor and cousisel
(Mr. John King, Q.C.) for enabling it to "gain a victory
for bonest trade and honest journalism." mie newspaper
press may well congratulate our cofltemLborary on sucb a
resuit.

Trhe lihel action was for damiages in imputing fraud and
dishonest trading to an Amherstburg merchant. The pub-
lishers justified the libels as true, and took the unusually
bold course of placing the plaintiff himself in the witness-
box to prove their truthi ; and this, it seems, he did.

"The case shows," The Monetary Times observes,
"bow risky a thing it is for a business man, who lias acted

unfairly by bis cruditors, to attemrpt the reliabilitation of
bis character by suing a respectable paper for libel. On
the otiier hand, dt cost of justifying sucb statenients as we
put forth, even when made in good faith and solely in the
public interest, is a heavy ont. WVe and our witnesses
were dragizcd about froni court to court for five years. But
we won at Iast. The Ntonetary Times was anxious busides
to know if any person could openly trade in another's
naine, as Mr. Rondot did last year, and thus get the better
of bis creditors. The resuit of this libel suit should be to,
give the press greater confidence in speaking out about
matters that deserve public reprobation."

Our contenmporary's Illessons of the campaign " arc
worth quoting :

IThe experience of 'l'lie Mionetary 'rimes in this litiga-
tion bias given its publishers a pretty fair insight into the
practice of the courts generally. So far as libel actions are
concerned, we have been lcd to, place a good deal of faitli
in boldly pleadin, the truth of statements complained of
whenever it is possib.le to do so. It is a risky defence, but,
with reasonable evidence to support it and careful liandling,
a very effective defence. Wu are also inclined to put more
trust in appeals than we ever did before. There are judges
and judges; tbey are not cqually learned and sagacious,
nor do thcy ail takec equal pains to get at the facts. The
present systemn of awarding costs and taxing them is, we
believe, a delusion and a snare. There is no publisher who
bas bad a libel suit but will concur in this opinion. Wbat
will bc tboîrght of not aUlowing a successful litigant the
costs of serving suit papers by miail, instead of tbrotîgb
Toronto agents, the latter process belang double the expense
of the former? This is only a single instance of many that
migbt be given of this prccious system of taxation. True,
a party can appeal, but an appeal against a man of straw is
uscless. If, with some reasonable protection for the client,
the whole systemn, with its dry-as.dust rulcs and precedetits,
were abolished, and some common-sense procedure intro-
duced, the results would be far more satisfactory. WVhat is
called the 1 discretion ' of the taxing officer is too often bis

caprice; it is a first-class professional trap from wbicb there
is little or no chance of escape. ' Judicial discretion,' we
arc told, is one of tbose profound phrases of the courts
which the most skilled practitioner lias never yet fathomed,
and probably never will."

TWO NOTABLE CHANGES.

M R. J. ri. Mt\ACKAY as resigned the secretary-
treasurership of The Montreal Herald to become

managing -director of ''le WVoodstock Sentinel-Review.
Mr. Pattullo bias found tbat politics occîîpy so much of bis
time tbat bit needs an encrgetit and capable partnier to
share the burden of management witb bim. Th'le paper is now
the property of a joint stock company of wbich Mr. Pattullo
is president and principal shareholder. Hie will continue
to direct the editorial poltcy, while ail business arrange.
ments will be in Mr. Mackay's hands. The introduction of
SO able a manager w11l give a new impetus to The Sentinel.
Rcvicw, which is already one of the hcst papers in the
Domninion. Mr. Mackay bias had experience in almost
every branch of journalism-lhe bas been a reporter, circula-
tion manager, advertising canvassur, manager of a city job
office as well as a publishier on bis own account. He
started first on The Sentinel-lZeview as an apprentice, and
it bas only taken him 13 years to return as managing-director.
l)uring bis varied career lie bad been con nected witb The
Mail and Empire, Tbe Chatham flanner and The Montreal
Herald. On the latter paper he made a reputation for him-
self by bis work in building up circulation, and later by bis
brilliant management of Tbe Herald job departmnent, wbicb,
under bis guidance, bas advanced by leaps and bounds until
it is now one of the best cquipped job offices ini Canada,
turning out vcry fine work.

At a meeting of I-erald directors, Mr. F. Abraham was
appointed secretary-treasurer. Mr.Abraharn, formerly of Tbe
Belleville Ontario, and later on manager of The St. Thomas
journal under Mr. Bricrley, went to Tbe Montreal Herald
as hcad of tbe advertising department, and bas done well
there, as he bad donc in bis previous positions.

Mr. W. J. Taylor is also advanced owing to changes,
and, wbilc no publisher could view Mr. Maékay's departure
wvitbout regret, Mr. Bricrley bas tbe satisfaction of feeling
that tberc are st good and promising men on bis staff.

PROSPECTS OF SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Prices of ail grades of paper and otber stock used in
printing establishments continue to Taise at an alarming
rate. One-cent papers feel the additional cost very keenly,
the money paid tbemn by dealers bardly paying tbe cost of
tbe white paper.

The subscription prîce of newspapers miust certainly go
up if tbis state of affairs continues. Newspapers bave been
too cbeap for several years, and, in many instances, the
price obtaincd scarcely pays for the white paper tbey are
printed on. Not only newspapers, but ail otber printers'
goods, presses, type, commercial paper, envelopes, etc., arc
advancing rapidly in price.-Albany, N.Y., Press.
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SGenerai Selling Agents for Cati

tSEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE
PAMPHLET AND PRICE LI

Improved
rilversal Press

WORLD'S FAIR AWARD ...

M. GALLY'S INIPIROVýED UNIVERSAL PRESSES reCeiVed
the highest and the onIy award given to platen
presses at the Columbian Exhibition, in competition
with nearly ail other makes of platen presses, includ-
ing a well-known imitation of the Universal.

PERFECT PRINTING. .. ..
TIIEM. GALLX'S IMPROVED UNIVERSAL wiII do better
printirig than any other press (platen or cylinder)
made. Its distribution of ink is perfect, its impres-
sion sharp, rigid and direct, and its register perfect.

acia :--

type ~uir . iie
-- "70 York Sireet, TORONTO

BRANCHES AT Halifax.ý,
Molt.real.

Winnfipeg.
Vanicouver

- - - - - - - - - - - - - --a a S a a n n n

E
E
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I

I
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THE ADVERTISING ARENA.
Coi I ctcd for IRINTIHI A-NI) Ptl11Hli Il the \91 Scribe

W ITIIOUT wishing ta advocate any interfcrcnce fromt
the editorial or reportorial staff with the adveruis.

imîg department, it may nat be out of place ta suggest that
reporters couid do much ta assist the advertising mari.
Trhe general public da not understand how wide.apart the
work ai the twa departments is, and nat infrequcntly a
merchant will ask a reporter something about rates, etc.
Tîîstead af replying courtcously and seeing that an agenlt is
sent over immcdiately, the reporter will prabably say: I
don't know anytbing an earth about it," and dismiss the
matter fromn bis mind without furtber thouglit. If the
inquirer is a touchy individual hle fels annoyed at this
IdonIt care "attitude and decides not ta trouble the paper

turtber. Again, il a reporter affends a man tram whom hie
is sceking information, cither tbrough carelessness or want
oi tact, he is, unthinkingly, making an enemy for the
papier, wba will take it out af the ad-man wben hie calls ta
discuss a cantract.

Here is a case in point wbere bruîsqueness and inatten.
tion from a reporter last a good contract for a paper. The
editorial and business offices oi one newspaper were in
separate buildings. A young man was sent aver by a large
wholesale bouse ta get the pape:'s rates, and by mistake
went ta thc editorial raoms. He tackled a busy reporter,
who said, III have nothing ta do %vitlî it,' and went an
with bis wark. Approacbing another member ai the staff
be received much the samne reply and was flnally «old ta
"go ta tbe advcrtising manager, we don't knaw anytbing
about it." He went back ta tbe firmi with so bitter a cam-
plaint af rudeness and want ai attention that the advertise-
ment was sent ta another paper.

This may be an isolated occurrence, but it actually
happened, and shows bow easily business may be driven
away by inattentian. An advertising man who knows his
business is aiways striving ta cultivate a iriendly feeling (or
bis papier by uniailing courtesy, sometimies putting up witb
mucb incivility, and by constant attention ta the wants ai
advcrtisers and athers wha may sume day bc placing
advertising. But ail bis forbearance and care counit for
littie if other representatives ai the paper are recklcss ai
wbomt tbey offenid.

This is not iîitendcd as a criticism af the manners ai
reporters, wbo, as a rule, are gentlemen, but rallier as a
hint ta those who, througb their Careless attitude taward
men wba may have advertising ini their contrai, can do
tbeir paper seriaus liarm.

CLiRRENT t'iLS

Advertisinig continues ta come in brislclyand the papiers
are apparcntly well satisicd witb prcsent conditions. The
new b)icycle combines are -tdvertising very cxtcnsively,
while the patent medicine men continue ta spend ibeir
money witb tbe ncwspapers in. lavish style. Abbey's Sait

has been using full page ads. with numerous medical
testimoniais. Large advertisemcnts of the stock of the
Victoria-Montreal Insurance Co. are appearing in a number
af paliers, placcd by A. MNcKim & Co., 'vho are also send-
ing out orders for I. Shorey & Co., rcady-made clothing;
A. Ramsay & Soit, paints ; Karl's Clover Root Tea, etc.
The Dominion Corset Co., of Quebcc, are piacing some
large orders with dailies and E. 1). Marceau, St. Paul
street, Montreal, is advertising a new package tca through
The E. I)esbarat agency.

T. H. Best, manager of The Canadian Magazine, left
for England last month ta work up the British end a[ the
business. The magazine aiready carnies a very fine line af
advertising, and Mr. Best's efforts during the past few ycars
have been crowned with success. Since landing in England
hie has aiready sent back some cantracts, but reports that
the war seems ta absorb everyone's attention and that it is
tiot encauraging ta scek new business at this time.

.%R. sCROGGIE'S DIU'RTURE.

The appainîment of George E. Scroggie, for four years
and a hall advertising manager ai The Toronto News, ta
the same position in conncîion with The Dodds Medicine
Co., removes a good man tramn Canada. His headquarters
wiI bc in Buffalo. On his departure from The News, hie
was presented with a goid watch. His paper at the last
meeting ai The Canadian Press Association an variaus
aspects ai advertising, and repubbished (in part) in the
annual repart, was an excellent one and drew forth a
valuable private discussion. Mr. Scroggie's position on
The News bas been taken by Mr. E. J. McArthur, late ai
The Toronto Mail and Empire, and mare recently ai La
Presse, Montreal, wbere hie bad contrai .of its Englîsh
advertising. Heý was very succcssfui there and no doubt hie
will be equally so in bis new position.

A NEW AGENCV.

JP. 'McConnell, wha bias become known ta Most
newspapermen as the tuait wha bas prepared bright and
original advcrtising matter for Slater Shoes, Semi-Ready
Clothing, and «-Dentaiass," leaves Montreal for Toranto,
whiere lie wviIl carry on a generai advertising writing and
promotion business. His speciaity wilI bc illustrated
advertisements ai the strang black and white variety, wbich
are uscd sa succcssfuily by generai advertisers in the United
States. Mfr. McCarntell bas becn (ortunate enaugli ta
secure the services ai three first-class aTtiStS, among thcmr
Mr. C. J. Patterson, whosc advertising designs and sketches
are wcll-knawn in 'Montreal, sa that his illustrating depant-
ment wil bc a strong anc. He is now arranging with a
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capable young advcrtiscmrrst writer t0 assist himn in that
brancb of the work.

The new conccrn wili be a pioncer in its line in Canada,
and will run on much the sanie lines as the large American
ad.-bureaus. It siarts under favorable auspices, witb orders
froru thc Kennedy Co., tIse Corticelli Silk Co., and the
Albionite Co.-proprietors of IlDentofoss".-which will
keep the staff busy for the next three months. Mr.
McConnell does not intend to seek retail advertising but
wvill devotelbis atten)tionto0genierali idvertising. I-e should
bave the support of publisliers and advertising men, because
a welI-managed ad.-bureau, turning out good, result.bringing
advertisements for wbich a fair price is charged and flot
secking any Ilrake-ofi" Ilrom the papers, is an invaluable
aliy to the solicitor for legitimate mediums.

rite SPI'INX SPEAiKS.

1 bave referred more than once in this column a 0tIe

Sphinx Club of New York, of wbicb a former Canadian,
Mr. F. James Gibson, is tbe courteous and efficient secre-
tary. Tîseir annual dinner took place recently. One o!
tise features of the evening was an address by Morris S
WVise on IlTrade Marks in relation t0 Advertising." Sonie
quotations (rom bis speech will be appreciated. He sbowed
how old trade marks ivin, and lie gave a number o! rules
that ougbî t0 guide their empîcyment for advertising pur-
poses : They miust flot misrepresent ; tbey must not offend
public mnorals; tbey sbould be a mark which others equally
bave a rigbt to use, etc. He said, in conclusion :

IA new feature bas recently been added t0 the adver-
tising qualities o! the trade mark, by the addition and use
of what are known as 'catch phrases,' as instance the
following:

"Ayer's Pili, announced as ' The pili that wili.'
The porous plaster wbich is arinounced as 'Does ils

work wbile you do yours.'

IlThe Geo. W. Childs' cigars, boomced as being 1 Geuîr-
ouslv good.' Another cigar, wlîiclî is clevcrly dcscribed as
being 1 In Everybody's Mouth.'

The , Good Morning' or l'car'$ Sorti.
'Knox tbcrn a),' of Knox's gelatine.
It takes the ache,' of tise Cherry Pectoral plister.
Braces Body and Brain,' of Vin Mlariant.
You press the button, and wc do the res', of tIse

Kodak canmera.
1Chidren cry for it,' of iNr. Pitcber's Castoril, and
«Meet me at the Founrtain ' of the Big Store.

"Thcse and miany others are very clever catchi phrases,
and admirably serve the purpose for svhichi tbey are intcnded.

IlI is evident, therefore, that the trade mark advertises
the wares ta wlîicl it is attached, so, by advertising the
trade mark, the merchant advcrtises bis wares.

"The good*will of a business is to tise grcater extefit
representcd by the value of its trade marks. The great
advertising given ta various cigarette trade marks, nuade
tbem wortb millions upon million of dollars, and to-day the
cigarette trade marks of The Aniericani Tobacco Co. are
wotth f uliy $40,000.00o, and the company is paying a
steady dividend year in and year out on tbis ware.

IlVhat wouid those trade marks have been worth if
they had îlot beers properly and f ully advcrtised ? Nothing!
And wbat would that business be wortb to-day without
those trade marks ? Not a dollar !

Il Vhat is the Royal l3aking Powder trade mark worth
Miliioni

I What would it have been wvorth without the Royal
advertising the ivord Royal lias received ? Probably
notbing, or very little.

"And so on.
Run the gamut froru Sapolia up or down the lisi, and

then, 0 Sphinx, answer the riddie yourself.
Il James B. Duke put every dollar hie bad in tbe world

into advertising bis 1Cameo ' cigarette trade mark-and
to-day bie is a multi-millîonaire, and the head of one of the
most successfui mercantile corporations iii the world."

1 - -.1

"Che--p* Power, Mr. Printer, with
a.F

The, Xortitey Gttsoiiie Engisie co5is Io t~t
bcglit sith-the ruting expcîta.,s are iowv. li4 ee,ît
per Iour-tiîc etiglue la aioays ready for wvork-can
blc mnauuacil ity nniyonels always under compi.te
control. The Nortiuey 'Enîglue liasi becoine a grIcat
favothc ivith siews.papc men. Iteai thte experience
of Nir. J.A~. McLares,. nt The Biarrie Ex\àtninier: -The
eniglue purcli&cel froua yoti bus IK-cit ruuuuuttg for
ovcr tlirŽc moiffis RI lias giveuu us crcry satisfa,,.
tiont. fi I, elen. sale. nIways rcaily (In a fev
minutes), «aves time. labor aw ntiruauut'c. eie
thec saviuug «If fuel. As Io power. the, sniali ciine
tai, ire hnrc givcs ampile panter Co uti ali our
presses stitilt.iiiously auli the adiIrale goverti',
g1vc perfect control of &M4e. In (set. thec maciiuc
~.tipplied lsis en btttr thaui you r presente l t to
bic. Sucit. ai. leait. [t our explerliluce.*"

Norliey Mfg, Co., 'KIranla

the % L-
Northey
Gas and
Gasoline

0 lEngine.
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WEST1ERN VISITORS.

IT is expected that the members of the WVestern Press
Association, who leave Winnipeg May 24, will pass

through Toronto about June .1 or 5, and the executive of
the Canadian Press Association have decided to look aCter
their entertainrnent during their journey frorn Niagara t0
Toronto and during their stay ini that city. For this pur-
pose $50 was voted. It is proposed to formi a committee,
consisting of President Willison, Secretary Cooper, Messrs.
Dingman, J. T. Clark, A. W. Law and other members, and
the visitors will be met whien they reach the Niagara boat
at Lewiston. They will be entertaincd on board, and the
programme during their stay in Toronto will include a trip
on the electric cars to Munro Park, a drive in carrnages
around the City, and a special entertainment by Mr. J. T.
Johnston, of the Toronto 'rype Foundry Co., at the Royal
Canadian Yacht Club at Toronto Island. The arrange-
ments for this are already in hand. Mr. WValter Scott,
editor of T'he Regina Leader, lias gone over the route so as
to make aIl necessary arrangements for the party, and they
will be cordially welcomed at various places. The kindness
shown to the Eastern newspapermen on their trip to the
Pacific Coast last Summer cali for the greatest cordiality in
return for the genial hospitalîty and wclcomes of the WVest.
The president of the WVestern Association is Mr. G. D.
WVilson, of Brandon, and the secretary, Mr. G. H. Sault,
Winnipeg.

TO KEEP TRACR or CUTS.

H 0W do you keep track of cuts ? Have you a systern
you could recommend to a brother who has lost

many hours hunting a cut which had been on the shelf"
weeks or months ater having been used ?

The following method is suggested by J.E. C. in The
Practical Printer: IlWhen a cut cornes in for a job a
proof should bc taken, on which should be endorsed the
name, date and address of the customer. After the job is
printed, the cut should be placed in a drawer of the
cabinet and the cabinet letter and drawer number written
on the proof and should then be placed in a letter file used
for that purpose only. Wlien the cut is returned this proof
should bc taken from the special file, endorsed with the
date of delivery, the name of the person to whom the cnt
is given, also any other desirable information, and then
placed in the regular correspondence file. It will be seen
that the special drawer will contain nothing but proofs of
cuts then in the office, while any question as to the delivery
of any cnt can casily be settled by reference to the corres-
pondence file, where the proof will be found with complete
information regarding it. Is your system) similar, as good
as, or better than this ? Il so, the brethren wait to hear
from you ?"

Buntin, Gillies & Co., H-amilton, are offering round-
cornered milk tickets made (rom heavy, toughi check board
in différent colors.

F. W. Çlearwater, of The Forester, has been appointed
postmaster at Huntsville. For 2o years he was editor and
proprietor of that paper.

INK MANUFACTURERS ero

KAST & EHINGER,
Makers of eil kInde of

Llthographlng, Printing and Fine Maif-tone lnks,
Printing lnks for Bookblnders.

Three-color Process lnks a Speclalty.

CHAS. HELLMUTH,
Manufaetturlng Agent.

OFFICFq ANI) lýAMTOfIF9

NEW YORK
46-48 E. Houston. St.

CHICAGO
3,57 S. Clark St.

CANADJAN ADVERTISING is best done by THE E.CDESBARATS ADVERTISING AGENCY, Montreal.

ýCATCH PtRASES%IDEAS.
To AI U ho Write Ads, Show Carda, Cir.

culers or other scaInos Litttor.
LThe price ls 50c. but you can 1;et it

Fhc %%Ill e Rn ou

fltws Paper
We have a large stock of the above

ini varjous weights of

DOUBLE ROYAL
AND

DOUBLE DEMY

suitable for ail kinds of job and

newspaper work.

26. 28, .0 PINCE WILLIAI1 T.JHNB
STREET, S.JH ,NB
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The Supply
of News Paper

We trust the Printers and Publishers of
Canada will be lenient with us at the present
time, as aur resaurces are strained.ta keep up
the necessary supply. We hope aur many
customers will bear in mind that, as we are
thus obliged ta run news an aur baak and
writing paper machines, its cost is thereby
considerably inoreased without any consequent
return ta us.

We are shipping as pramptly as possible,
and give careful attention ta letter orders.

CANADA PAPEIR Co.,
ji Montreal, - - Toronto.

-__________________________________________iJ I



PRINTING PREISSEfS
FOR ALL CLASSES 0F LETTERPRESS WORK.

HIGH SPEED, FOUR.ROLLER. FRONTI DELIVERV, TABLE DISTRIBUTION
BOOK AND JOB PRESS. Made in eleven sizes, fraM 26X36 to 48x65. This press
is buit to do the finest class of printing, and is specially adaptcd for half-tone work both
in black and in colors. It is the standard Flat-Bed Press of the world to-day, as the

H IGH.SPEIE-D, TWO.ROLLER, FRONT DELIVERY, TABLE DISTRIBUTION
BOO0K AND JOB PRESS. Made 111 six sJzcs, (rom 30x4z ta 45x62. This press is
designed for a lute cheaper class of book and job work than our Four-Roller, differigT ~only in the number af formn rollers, having twa instead af four; otherwise it is similar in

HIGH SPEED, l'WO.ROLLER, REAR DELIVERV, --RACK AND PINION>
D)isTRlBUTION JOB AND NEWVS PRESS. Made in five sizes, front 30x42 taT~4.I3 x 56. lIs method of distrihution ir Ilrack and pimion cylindrical"I instead af '1table."
The class ai work ta which it is more specially adapted is newspaper and poster work.
Feit packing used. It is very fast.

HIGH-SPEED PONY PRESS, TWO-ROLLER, REAR OR FRONT DELIVERV,
~RACK AND PINION"I OR IlTABLE"I DISTRIBUTION. Made in two sizes,T~iehIe 25 X 3o and 26 x 34. This press bas a NveII*earned reputation for remarkable speed and

the superior quality ai work it does.

OUR NEW SiIEET E VRY
Which delivers the sheet PRINTED SIDE UP OR DOWN, as rnay be
desired, we put on ail our presses with the exception of the Iljob and News"I
and the smnaller sized IlPony." This adds but liule to the cost of the press to
the purchaser and is a great convenience.

FOR PRICES. TERMS, AZ.41 OTHER PARTICULARS. XDDRESS

The Miehie Printing Press & Mfg. Cou
MAIN OI'FICE-AND F*CTONY.

Cor.pCIinton and Fulton Streets, CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A.

Canadian Agents: TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto


